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AIRPLA& PERFOi?j4Ati(X!,PAST MI) &.ESENT.

By Edward P. Warner.
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The reoording of airplane performance had its beglnnlng on

Deoember 17, 1903, when the Wright brothersI airplane was given
.

its first suooemful trial at Kitty Hawk, N. 0., and the anni--

vereary of “that historio feat offers a peculiarly favorable op-

portunity for the making of a survey of pro~.ess.

. Some stages of the progress have been more rapid than oth-

ers, but there has.been lese variation in the rate of advanoe

than 18 sometime~ supposed. There have been intervals when avi-

ation seemed to be in the doldrums in the United States, axxl

most of the European oountrieshave similarly passed through

periods of quiet, but

a temporary ohange of

stand behind researoh

the quietness has usually been lnduoed by

Government polioy and by a failure to

and development work with that degree of

governmental support whioh Is neoessary to insure the maximum

rapidity of progress in the pioneering stages, and while one

oountry was quiet others have been going ahead. Certainly there

was no oessation of aeronautical development anywhere between

1914 and 1918, and sinoe the armistibe the development of flying

ucaft has gone on quite undheoked, alike for the purpwee of

wmmarm and of war.

It IS usual to e~ress the perfQrmanca of a particular air-

plane, ox to define the statue of the art of airplane design at

a given time, by oitation of the reoords for speed, for altitude

* Taken from the &ristian Soienoe Monitor, December 19, 1922.
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and.for distanos O* duratiti without stop. A gtudy of the sub-

jed of this artlole may perkps best be made by tcaolng the

advanoe of thqep three remrds in twm and by-examining br’iefl-y,_.,.,,.......... .

into the means by whioh the variouIBImprovement In the reoorae

have been uade.

Speed may be ohoeen for first plaoe in the dlsoussion, for

there Is no feature of flight whloh takes a more forcible hold

on the imagination than does the sheer veloaity attained, It ie

only a few years, however,.sinoe the speeds made were very moder..

ate even by raoing automobile and looomotlve standards. only

sinoe the war has the ma,xlmumspeed in the air surpassed that of

the fastest earthbound vehiole, but there I.s no rival for the air-

plane now.

The speed of the early

an hour, ati it was sevsral

Wright biFUneS was about 30

years after the first flight

miles

before

there was material advanm over that figure. The first interna-

tional airplane raoe was held in August, 1909, and was won by

Glenn I?.Curtlss, founder of the oom~y whioh this year built

the Uurties army raoer for the Detroit oompetitlona,on a biplane

of his own design and at an.avezage speed of 47 miles an hour.

The mile-a-minute figure was reaohed the next year, and from tl.at

time the advanoe was rapid, as the real importance of ‘stre&-

iining” to reduce zesistarf~abegqn to be realized. Ninety mile9

an hour was attained in1911, two miles a minute In 1913. tiing

the war there was little Inorease in absolute maximum

high speed was oombined with controllabilityand easy

speeds, but

landing,

-— . --..— -- . -. . . . L
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so tlht what had &oe been hazardous even for exp&ienoed raolng

pilots beoeme oommonplaoe for beginners. At the present time

the airplanes used for ths’’flrst”8t&s bf”tr~in~ng are oapable

of apeeda higher than the maximum that oould be attained by the

wZnner of the Gordon Bennett raoe, then representative of the

International speed championship,a dozen years ago.

The war ov9r, engineers and pilots turned their attention

onoe more to racizg. Profiting by the availability of a vast

aooumulatlon of data from Govertient laboratories for the im-

provement of their designs, they were able to step the speed up

immediately to the neighborhood of th=ee miles a mtnute. The

record has ohanged hands nearly a soore of times in three years,

USM117 pushed ahead a mile or so at a time, usually held by a

French maohine. Two hundred miles an hour was readhed about a

year ago, and 211 was the mark whioh stood on the books this “

fall up to the time when the Ourtiss army raoer was brought

forth at Detroit. The story of the performances there, when the

offioial reoord wae pushed up to 225 miles an hour, the largest

single advanae that had been made in three yease, Is too well

lmown to need repetition, Let it suffioe to note, as a single

measure of the soale of progress, tkst the maximum Bpeed recor:-

ed as having been made by aa airplane IS now 4 1/2 times as great

as it was ‘atthq tjme of the Rhs~ms meet of 1909.

Llmitaticne of spaoe forbid any technioal a~lysis of th8

means by whim inoreased epeeds have been scoured. In summary,

however, they may be attributed-to in~eased attention to detail

-—— —-- . . , - . . . - --- .. ..
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In desi~ and to the lnor~sed utilisation of the

searoh. ‘i@netant“oleanlngupl’of the structure,

‘“”tfi~’-etiok~d”~rtsmhl&” o;f&ed reelstanoe

neoeseary to the strength of the airplane,

iiard,

ative

diate

plant

W has ths study in the aeronautical

results of re--

eliminatlon,c:

and whloh ~ere not .

has brought its re-

laborato.~ of the rel-

merlts of wings and bodice of various forms and the iMMe-

appl~oatlon of laboratory results to tieei~ The power

has also been of great importanog, an importance suggested

by the Inorease in the power used on single-passenger raoing air-

planes. The first airplane flown by the Wrights had only 12

horsepower. Ourtigs used 60 in 1909. The winner in .1912had

160 horsepower in his airplane, and from 350 to 600 is now the

usual ml19.

In respeot oi? the seoond of the three aajor reoorde, that

for altitude, the advanoa has been even more spectacular. NO

sltitude Instruments mere carried in the ~rights’ first flight,

nor in any flight for a long time thereafter, but It was the

praatioe in those early v-a to fly only 10 or 15 feet high, cr

even close= to t;-e~cund at times. The piiots stayed oloee tc

their landing ftelds and they saw nO reason to get far above the

earth Aitltude reoords finally began to be kept, however, and

at the Rheims meet of 1909, the same one where Ourtiss Ton the

first Gordon Bennett raoe, Latham startled the worldby olimbing... . . ..

to an altitude of 490 fest. NO pilot would now

on sven the most modest aoss-oountry trip over

“try St so modest a height. Within another year

think of starting

the best of ooun-

6000 feet was
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?ea~ed, and 10,W -d been ~seed Mfore the beginning of 1911.

Tb&t ~ doublefla~in before the -r, ~d after the armistioe

the r~oord ‘.Y~soon raised to 30,co0.“~-thqr Inoreasee lu%dtO

-it for the ooming of.the supercharger. With that moessory~

“~hitiholds the engine power oonstant at all altitudee, 40S000

feet, more than 7 1/2 miles, has been attained, The ratio of in-

oreaee in maximum altltude in 13 years is ahost fantastio, the

present reoord, held by Li~te~t wCjRea@, being more than 80

times as high as that es~bllshed at the first Rhelms meet.

Aside from the effect of the supercharger, already rnention-.

ed, Ihoreaslng the altitude haa been largely a matter of outting

down weight and inoreaslng power. Aerodynamic effioienoy and

the reduotion of structural resistance have some influenoe, to

be sure, but altitude is primarily a matter of the weight oarried

per square foot of wing surface and per horsepower, and the llght-

er the engine used and the higher its po~er, the better are the

dhanoes of making & reoord.

The third reoord deals with the length of tipe that an air-

plane oan stay off the ground, and it is governed ohiefly by

structural effioienoy, or by the ratio of weight of the empty

airplane to the maxlmm total weight that ~ be supported in

flight, andby the effloienoy and eoonomy of the power plant.

For the beginning of duration clevelo~ent we may turn all the way

baok to 1903, to that Deoember day when praotl~l flying was

born. The longest flight then lasted only 59 seoonds and covsr-

ed a little lesg thm 300 yards

.- ... ...._...- —

against a head wind. Five years

. .— -. —.
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latea WilMr Pright vieited Fr~hoe aad ahtounded the Europeans,

previdualy ekept~oal o~ his reported aohlevements, by making a

::ight lasting two hours and 20 min’stes. The next summer, again—. . -, -,-.-, ,.. . -- . .. . . . . .
at that Rheims meet where so many reoord& were.brolienand

oonstitutgdthe first effeotlve I.arge-eoaledemonstration

reality aerial travel, Farman staved aloft f~r four hours

tinuously, and during the neyt ye= the same pilot raised

time to eight hours.

whioh

of the

oon-

the.

Further advanoes weae made at intervals in the next three

years, and just before the beginning of the war a German pilot “ .

owne within a few minutes of the 24-hour mark. The Improvement

since the termination of hostilities had been slow, and Inoreases

of the reoord had been infrequent,until this summer, when Lieu-

tenants YaoReady

per oent, flying

a few days later

and

for

two

shorter than that of

Kelly suddenly jumped the time up nearly 50

more than 35 hours without landing. Only

French pilots made a reoord about an hour

the Amqri&m offioers. In the early days

duration seoo:ds me=e made on airplanes of relatively small size

and ~rrylng the pilot alone, but the flights are now so 10ng

that they _VS outpaoed the physioal powers of a single man and

It 18 neoessary to use a @rger airplane and provide for a relief

pilot. The aisplane In whidh I&men made his reoord of -1910had

s 50-horsepower engine and wei@ed about 1800 pounds loaded ready

for fllght, but that of MaoReady and Kelly oarried 400-horeepowez
... . . -

and weighed ~ust over five tons.

History Is ~ful largely in guiding us to an intelligent



antiolpation of the future, anclthd study of the past reaords

.,.. of airp@ne.performW~ should e~ble us to foresee something ..... .. .. .

of the probable development of *he next few years. Attempts at

pzopheoy, however, will be withheld for another artiole.

.

. .

1.
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